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Changin ays Of South ew Author Welcomed Herex NewArtShow
cl n-'Ne- w;: Volume' Hostess To Open Bookshop

"An autographing party was
held yesterday to introduce a new

Is In Person
"What is Modern Painting?" is

the title of the new exhibition
opening at Person Hall art gallery
today. To be on display through
Nov. 26, this exhibition provides
a clear introduction to the study

author to Chapel Hill. The party,
given by Mrs. Ruth Day Lewis,

Chicago bookstore and also man-
aged the Book Box at Evanston,
111. She has also served as associ-
ate director of Camp Merrie-Woo- de

at Sapphire, N. C a girls
camp owned by her mother, Mrs.
Johnathan C. Day.

-

was in honor of Mrs. Rebecca
Patterson, author of the new
book, "The, Riddle of Emily Dick- -

of modern painting. "
ison.

to see from first-han- d how and
why men behave as they do.

Other types of communities to
be cover5d include a hill com-
munity, Ta forest . community, a
coastal community, and a Pied-
mont small town. It is hoped by
the sponsoring Institute that thegroup will present the first non-
partisan, vivid, on-the-sp- ot report
of the changing South as it really
is.

The author of thefirst volume,
a native of Boston is at present
in Israel, making an anthropo-
logical study there.

Accompanied by a text whichMrs. Lewis plans to open'a was written by Alfred IL Barr,SP Ccndidafes
Are Announced
The Student Party released the

One of the most important pub-
lishing projects in the field of
cultural anthropology erer to be
undertaken in the South got its
start here today with' the release
by the Press of "Plantation
County," a 235-pa- ge volume by
Dr. Morton Rubin.

"Plantation County"" is a book
in which the author, former re-
search assistant of the Institute
for Research in Social Science of
the University, writes in entirely
new ways about some of the old
and new traits of life in the plan-
tation area of the Black Belt of
the South.

His story of a county (for this
book disguised under the name
"Plantation" county) reports and
interpret the day-by-d- ay life of
the people as observed through
the eyes and ears of a modern
cultural anthropologist who found
his materials among the people
and not in documents and im

Jr., Director Of the Collections of
the Museum of Modern Art' 'the'
exhibit includes 31 reproductions
in full color and 9 photographs re-
produced in gravure. It presentfollowing nominations for the

coming elections.

bookshop about November 15
which will be situated a t 35-- G

Glen Lennox until the new Shop-
ping Center is completed. In ad-

dition to books, she plans to han-
dle gifts, records, prints, and pic-
ture frames.

Mrs. Lewis has lived in Chapel
Hill for the last three years and
has one son, Sherry, who is a
student in high school. She grew

in readily understandable terms
the important trends in art dur

Freshman Class; Al Mebane, ing the past 75 years: realism,
impressionism, expressionism, cupresident; Bynum Tudor, vice --

president; Rosemary Armond,
bism, surrealism, magic realism,
and other phases of modern paint-
ing. ' vsecretary; Jay Alexander, treasur-

er; and Donna Blair, social chair

Missionary Here
The Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Mc-

mullen have moved here and are
making their home at 407 Pitts-bor- o

St.

The Rev. McMullen is a retired
missionary to China. He spent

One of several such exhibitionsman.
up in New York, attended the
Horace Mann School and is a
graduate of Vassar College. She

prepared by tl e Museum of Mod
Dorm Men's I: (one year terms) ern Art in New York, the carehas had considerable experience Ken Penegar, Dave Kerley,,Lew fully organized display is consid-

ered valuable for all those whoa
t

Southern, Joe Raff, George Mc--
in the book . business, having
operated bookshops in Char Leod, Stan Tessler, and Stuart find the subject of modern , artlottesville and Richmond, Ya.,

j more than forty years, during
part of which time ,he was presi-- i
dent of Hangchow University,

j During World War II the Mc--i
Mullens were arrested by the
Japanese and imprisoned for some

'time before being exchanged.

Miller-"'(si- x months terms) Jack j puzzling and difficult as well asand in Durham. At one time she Becker and Bill Brown. for art students.was assistant buyer and person
nel manager of the University of

personal surveys. 'The result is a
wholly fresh picture of one type
of Southern,cornmunity intimately
revealed.

The Rubin volume is the first
of several projected studies spon-
sored by the Institute for Re-
search in Social Science and
written under the directorship of
Dr. John Gillin. Together the
books will constitute the most
ambitious attempt ever made to
study representative southern
communities from the point of
view of the anthropologist trying

rl-G--
M'

French Club Ta Hear Daguet;
Quintana Speaks Tomorrow Iff TOT1 if tsiirrTl nTr nrtV

WUibAL nun bmh HI Id
AND COMEDY GALORE! '

Dr. Linares Quintana, ArgenDr. Gaston Daguet of France
will speak to The French Club on
the United Nations Specialized
Agency, The World Health Or

tine expejrt on constitutional law,
will speak on "The Revolution
in Latin America" tomorrow night
in Caldwell Hall, Room 105, at
8 o'clock.

-- Dr. Quintana. will speak in
Spanish but an outline in Eng-
lish will be provided and he will
answer questions in English after

ganization,, at its meeting tonight
at 6:30 in Lenoir Hall.

Daguet is on a six months tour
of the United States, sponsored
by the World Health Organiza-
tion. At present he. is working
with the University Medical
School. ...

The French Club extends a cor

Dentists Plan
Victory Day
On Saturday
"Victory Day" is to be cele-

brated in Chapel Hill by the Den-
tal Foundation of North Carolina,
Inc., next Saturday, November 10.

At that time the Foundation
hopes to be able to announce that
the immediate' goal of its Fund
Raising Campaign for $100,000 is
in sight.

Committees composed of den-
tists have been organized through-
out the State of North Carolina

the talk. .

A visiting professor in political
science, Dr. Quintana is a pro-
fessor at the Universities of .Buen-a- s

Aires and La Plata and a fam-
ed constitutionalist.

dial invitation to.' all those who
already speak or are learning
French to attend tonight's session.
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to raise the Fund. The dentists of
the State have expressed the de-
sire to contribute the first $100,-00- 0,

and following this, opportun-
ities will be given to all interest-
ed people outside of the profes-
sion.

More than half of the $100,000
goal had been realized last week.

Speakers in the "Victory Day"
celebration will be Chancellor
Robert B. House, Dr. Paul Jones,
Farmville, Vice-preside- nt of the
Foundation, and Dean John C.
Bisuer, Secretary-Treasure- r. Dr.
A m o s Bumgardner, , Charlotte,
State Chairman of the Develop-
ment Committee of 'the. Founda
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tion, will present the results of J

the campaign. . -
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TOM and JERRY CARTOON

Or. Henry Lineberg-- r, Raleigh,
president' of the Foundation, and
fr,e of America's iforerncst- - leaders
3n diry,. jwii be abrent be--su- se

of iljness.
In conjunction with; the cele-tratijo- n;

there will be the annual
n oetpngtof the Foundation and the
Eoaijl of Directors,

Visitation ajso will be made to
the fcrea where the new School
c , Dsntistry is under construction.

The primary. purpose of the
denial Foundation, incorporated
under the laws of North Carolina
in November of 1950, is "to aid
the educational and research pro-- .

'rarn of the University's School
f Dentistry, and, thereby thejderf

tal and general health of the. peo-
ple of the State.
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